
Extensive Furniture Booms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully call the attention of house-

keepers and the public* totho extensive stock
of splendid FURNITURE, includ-
ing every variety of Cabinet-ware
and Chairs, which ho has now on

hand at his Rooms, corner of Hanover and Loulher
streets, opposite John Humer*s store, Carlisle.

Ho Is confident that the superior finish of tho
workmanship, and ologanco of style, in which his
articles oro got up, together with their cheapness,
will Tecomm'nd them to every person wanting Fur-
niture. Ho has also made arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping's constant supply of every
article in bis Uno, both plain end ornamental, ele-
gant and useful, ot prices which cannot fail to suit
puicbftsors. Ho would earnestly invite persons who
are about to commence housekeeping, to call and
examine his present elegant stock, *° which ho will
constantly mako additions of tho newest and most
modern styles. ’

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
for town and country.

December S3, 1852—1 y
N. B.—-Two good Journeymen Cabinet makers

can find constant employment at the above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about 16 or 17
years of ago—will also be-taken, if application be
tnade soon. * i F

WTISTMAS
Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in end-

less variety. Call and see them!
SW. HAVERSTICK bus justreceived from the

« city and in now opening a splendid display of
Fancy Goods,suitable for tbo approaching Season,
to which ho desires to call lh« attention of his
(fiends and the public. Mis assortment in this
(me cannot be surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers, ft would be impossible to
enumerate bis Holiday IJancy Coeds, which com-
prise every variety of fancy articles of the most nov-'
cl styles, such as

Radies’ Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods, y

Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and
(mye.

Fancy ivory, peorl <Sc shell card cases.
Port Mommies of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Fapeteriea, w ith a targe variety of ladies fancy
' stationery.
Motto seals and wafers,
Bilkand bead purses,

Radio-a’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags.
Blushes of cvciy kind for the toilet,
RogasoTti perfumes of various kinds.
Musical Instruments ofalt kinds and nt all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English ami American An-
nuiis for 1853, richly embellished and illustratedl
Poetical Works, with Children's Pictorial Books, for
children ofall ages, than which nothing can be more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gills. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
no complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to

his elegant display of
Lamps, Girandoles, &.C.,

from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
chef and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
slyU of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either Lrd. sperm nr ethoriul oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, dec. His assortment
in this line is unequalled in the borough.
Frails, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-

served Fruits, «Stc., tn every variety and at all prices,
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can be con-
tidonll; recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVEKSTICK.
December 16, 1952.

Cloths, Salllncllfl, Al*'
T 1/8T received a (urge assortment of French Dlk
J and Belgium Brown Cloths.

A large assortment of Bnllinctts and Ooasimr;cfl,
A fino lot of Flannels, Linseys and Back Flan

neU, all colors.
A Urge lot of Callrocs A Manchester Ginghams.
A good assortment of Men’s, Boy’s and Youth’s

'Water Proof Bools.
An elegant assortment of Ludiea Boots Shoes,

Children’s and Misses Bools and Shoes, anti a case
Of the best quality of Lad'es Gum Shoes, which will
be warranted cheap and good. For sale by

N. W, WOODS, Agt.
December 16, 1952.

ITI ii* De Lain*.
JUSXreceived another ease of splendid Ootd Mod-

si Do Lama, which ive sro selling nt 13J wortli
19}. N. W. WOODS. Agent.

Doc. 26. 1852.

Lama Cloth*.

ALirge aaaorlmont of fine Li ma Glutha; for lady's
dresses, which will bo sold very chonp.

Deo IG, 1852. N- w. WOOdS, Aegni.

Cabot Cloth*.
Ajjnrgo lot of of fashionable C-.bnt Cloths, for

Lidy’s Drosses, which will be sold cheap.
Dec. IS. 1 852. W-W. WOODS. Agent.

Tavern UccnHO.
TO tho Honorable the Judges of the Court of

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumber-
land count?, at January Sessions, 1853.

The petition of John flicker, respectfully repre-

sents, that your petitioner is provided with the ne-
cessary requisite® for keeping a house of public
entertainment, in the house now occupied by Israel
Hull, in South Middleton township. Your peti-
tioner, therefore, prays your Honors to grant him
a License for the same the ensuing year, commenc-
ing on the 21 Monday of January next. As (n

dut? bound ho will over pray, &«.
1 JOHN RICHER,

Deo. D, 1853—31*

We the undersigned citizens of the township of
Souih Middleton, in the county of Cumberland,
do certify that we are well acquainted with the
above named John Ricker, that he Is of good re-

pule for hono-ly ami temperance, and is well pro-
vided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation uf strangers eid travellers, and
thatsuch Jnn or Tavern is necessary to accommo-

date the public and entertain strangers and travol-

'"ftobt. C. Sterroll, John Myor, Samuel Harlzlor,
Abraham Harlzlor, Benjamin Rider, Peter Young,
John Wolf. George W. Wolf, Jacob Goodyear,
Henry Webbort, George Webbert,sr„ Frederick
Aspor, John Goodyear, sr.. John Harlzlor, John
Baker, Jacob Mycf.

Deal Estate for Sale,
On Tuesday, the 20/A of December , 1852.

WILL bo offered al public sale, by ibo subscri-
ber, Assignee of John Flank, at the house now oc-
cupied by said Plank in Sprlngville, near Spring
Forge, Comboiland oouniy, tho following proper-

One Aero of land, with o Houso, Barn,
Cabinet Maker's Shop a«d other »in-

provotneoia (hereon erected, situate in
Ifilißfciiald tillage of Sprtngvillo.
jyAy|K No. 3. Eight Acres of good farming

lamTalnoining Sprlngville.
No. 3. Slkly Acres of farming land, wtth a

House, Stable, Well ofwater, and other improve-
ments, situate within 3J miles of Carlisle.

No. 4. A tract of Umber land alluale In the
South Mountain near Holly Iron Works.

Also, a largo amount of personal property, fur
particulars of which see handbills.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,whcn
terms will bo made known by

JACOB ADUIMS, Assignee.
December 16, 1852—3 t

Proclamation

WHEREAS the Honorable James H. Ghababi 'President Judge of (ho several Courts of Com
mon Pleas of the counties of Cumberland,Perry and
J umata,inPonnay|vania, and justice of the several
CourtsofOyer and Terminerand Gcnciol JailDo- [livery in said counties, and lion* Johnßuppand*
SaraJ. Woodburn, Judges of tho Court of Oyer and jTorminerand GeneralJail Delivery, for thotriolbf<
all capital and other offences, in the said county ofi
Cumberland—bytheir precepts to mo directed dated*
the 8t of November 1863, have .ordered tbo Court
ofOyer Sc Terminer and General JailDelivery, toI
be hoidon at Carlisle,on tho3d fMopdoy of Jonu- 1
ary next, (being tho Uhh day) at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTlCEistnotoforo oroby given, othe Coro-
ner, Justices oft ho Peace Sc Constables of ibesaid
county ofCurobcrlandjthal'lhcyare by thesaid pre-
cept commanded to hot hen Sc t hero in their proper
persons,with thcirrolls,records, inquisitions, oxaml
nations, and allolher remembrances, to do those
things which tot heir officesappertain tohodonc,ond
allthoaothatarobuundby rocognizsncoß,toprosccuto
againstthcprtsonorßthntare or then sballbe in tho
jailofsaid county, arc to bo there to prosecute them
as shall be just.

Pall and Winter Ooods.

THE subscriber is now opening a general assort*
mont of now Goods, among which may bo enu*

merated
Petorshaw Ovorcoot Cloths,
Broad Cloths and Cassi'nSorcs,
Satinotls and Kentucky Jeans,
French Mcrinocs,
French Bombazines,
Cashmeres and Mousdo Laincs,

with a great variety of Fancy Goods of all descrip-
tions, and aro offered at tho lowest cash prices*

GEO W HITNER.
, November 11, 1052..

JOSEPH MrDARMOND, Sh’ff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Dec. 9, 1863,

FOR RENT.
THAT well known Store Room, situate at the

west epd (the business pan) of Main street, in tho
borough of Mechanlcsburg, and at present occu-
pied by Millisen & Zaoharias, is offered for rent—-
possession to be given on Ist of January, 1853.-
Alt , tho Wegonmaker ishop, adjoining the store
100m—possession given on Ist of April next.

The above properties and also the Tavern stand
in said borough, occupied by the subscriber, Is of-
fered for Sale.

December 9,185-2—2m
JOHN HOOVER,

The greatest Wonder of the Bay,
IS the unpirnlleled display of cheap and elegant

Goods, now opening nl Ogilhy’s Emporium, and
which buHle all description and defy competition.—
For instance.

All wool Delaines worth
Mous Delaines worth

Calicoes worth

Heavy good Muslin worth
CiissinuUs worth

75 for 50
25 for 18
18 for 12
10 for 6
Vi for 10
8 for 6

50 for 37£

/'COLORED Straw Bonnets and Ribbons. Now
V/ opening, colored Bonnots and a splendid assort-
ment of plaid and striped Ribbons of all colors,
Bonnot Frames, Satin and Silk Linings, with our
usual assortment of Millinery articles.

GEO W HITNER.
1 November 11, 1852.

SACK Flannels. A voiy full assortment of Sack
Flannels of various colors, with braids, buttons,

end other trimmings to suit
( Nov U q W HITNER.

STOVES ! STOVES !

j Til E largest and cheapest assortment over ofTtir- :
,ed to (ho public, are nowon hand and ready lor |
saleauhe CARLISLE FOUNDRY. VVohavei

■THREE HUNDRED STOVES 0f every size.!and pattern. Parlor, Dining Room and Cooking
Stoves. Parlor Urates, &0., at any and every price

, from $2,50 tos3o, for Wood and Coal. Wo heav 1
,the following named stoves, viz : !
| PARLOR STOVES.-—Fire King, Star, Radia-

, lor, Excelsior Radiator, Russian Radiator, Gorman
I Radiator, Franklin, Collage, do., Don Franklin,
Portable Grnte, Octagon, Cannon, Bar Room

> Stovos, 4 sizes. Dining Room, Band Box, Sala-
• mander. Air Tight, Home and Revere Stoves,
I Flora, Jenny Lind, and Harp.
I The followingare some of the Cook Stoves of
different sizes and prices, viz :—Globe, Kina, Ver-
non, FlaiTop, Liber'y, Delaware,Sommer Baker,
Portable Range, Keystone, and various others.—

jThe Cooking Stoves are either for wood or coal,
land range in price from $5,00 to $26,00.
1 Casting furnished and repairs lo machinery done
'as usual, upon the most reasonable terms. Old

metal taken in trade
1 oct7if. GARDNER & O.

PAttUBRJKOTYPirVG.
Dbck (;ioih worth M for fs 1 wONDERI'IIt IMPROVEMENT IN THE ART.
UlickMi decolored Paramattaa, 60 to M' T AB. R. CAROTHERB uk« .hi. method of in.
Sack Pamela worth 36 for I S « fo , rm,n S lhc clll “"*“ f ■ Lal ' l ‘“'.“ "\J

r
">«l

French W,me liinsh..m, worth 31 for 18 '“J l«™t.no„tly locnlcd htm.clf ul Oorlulc,
1,.,uB Shawl, uncommonly low, Pnnmi7 I }?T. ■ ° 1' ■ ’“'’"T
l.on„ Hoot, worth S 2 for »I.SO. , P.0I! , 1 R 'U 18lu al 11,0

","‘ h A
. . .... , . visit to his room and a Inalis all that ho asks.—I o enumerate m cut of the question. Iho slock , . , . ,

~
,

, , J , , ai . <• Hia-objocl u o please, ami bavins the best light in
is very extensive ami remarkably cheep. A lot of ~ , . *

r , , ~7 , b ,
„■

J
/. ~ . luv . the borough, he fecli IMI no faj ure can bo madeMulls, Cornelius, Ciiocrncs, boots and Shoes, jus n. . e . . r

“

reco ved 1 ® J Picture* put up m good coses, from #125 10 #lO.
t , 1 ,11 , , . ' Children token in the morning, Iroin 9to 1 1 o'clock.Come one nmi nil be oto nuichasms elsewhere, . . -

b'
. . * '

i . 1 , , V , m . 11. . m the sliorljbt siucc nl time. A never lading me-.md lake u look at our new stork. No trouble to
...1 ~

. , b *
,

, ‘ , . , , , lure can now be gotat the uullerv formerly occupiedshow goods al the old stand, bast Mum street. .......

b r 1 11 , , .

CII AIM OCll 13 V by Mr. r ndley, corner ol north llanos cr and i.oulh-

Deccmbcr 9, 1852. er streets.
_ Instructions given in the art, embracing all the

*« 13 K 5 © improvements, on the most reasonable terms. Ap*

(|jjj Qj Gjj NjJ 1parnlua and fixluresfor daguerratyptng furnished

! To all whom it may Concern!
THl'i undersigned requests all persons indebted

to him Tor Slate and County lax, to pay the same
on or before the *2sih day of Decbmorr, as he in*
lends closing up hts Duplicate at that tune. Lon-
ger indulten'i need not- be expected.

JOS. C. THOMPSON* Od/cchr.
November ‘25, 1852.

Notice,
NOTICK is hereby given that application will

-bo made to the next Legislature, agreeably to the
Constitution and laws of this Commonwealth, to
renew the ('barter of the Carlisle Deposit Bank.
And also to make such alteration in the Charter,
as to confer upon said Bank the rights and privi-
leges of a Bank of issue, and change the name to

;that of the ** Carlisle Hank.”
By order of the Board of Directors,

WM- M. UKKTKM, Cas/iur.
July 1, 1352.—fim.

THE LATEST NEWS IS,
THAT the subscribers are receiving weekly Rnp
plies of handsome and nhcap Dress Goods, Cloths,
Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Flannels, Delaines at IHJ
equal to ibe 35 cent goods. Shawls in great variety,
Dft-ss trimmings, buttons, &,c., selling oif at prices
that defy competition. Gull and see thorn.

A. & W. BENT/;.
November 18, 1859.

r<m KENT,
r PHE throe story brick-dwelling and store room,

L in South Hanover street, at present occupied by
the undersigned, is offered for rent from now until
the Ist of April, IBS I - Possession given immedi-
ately if required.

Octai-Ct C. INHOFF.

Tlic JGlvpliaut lias Ai rivcd,

XOTMCP.
NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between Philip Arnold and
Oerson Lev), and doing 'business under the firm of
Arnold &, Levi will bo dissolved on tho first day of
January, 1653, and all persons indebted to tho anid
firm will plcaao call and settle their accounts. After
the above mentioned date the business will be carried
on by Philip Arnold with whom the book of tho old
firm will t»e loftfor settlement.

NOTICE,

LETTERS testamentary on.the estate of Mra.
Ann,Murry, dec*d., late of Upper Allen township,
Cumberland county, have been issued to the sub-
scriber residing in the same township, by the Re-
gister of said county. All persons indebted to the
estate of said decedent are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement to

CHRISTIAN TITZEL, Ex’r.
December 52, 1852.—6 t

Estate Notice
LETTERS testamentary on tho estate of Eliza*

Iboth Hyer. lath of Upper Allen township, Cumber-
land county, deceased, have been issued by the Re-

I gistjr of said county, to tho subscriber residing in
[ the same township. All porsons indebted to said

!estate will make immediate payment, and those bav.
ing claims will present them for settlement to

LEWIS HYER, Ex’r
November 25, 1852—Cl

Tavcru License.
TO tho Honorable tho Judges of the Court of

General Quarter .Sessions ot the Peace ot Cumber-
land county, at January Sessions, 1853.

The petition of Georgs Poland, respectfully re-
presents, that ynur petitioner is provided with the
necessary requisites for keeping a house of public
entertainment, in the house now occupied by him-
self in the Borough of Carlisle. Your petitioner,
therefore, prays your Honors to grant him a Li-
cense for the same, the ensuing year, commencing
on the 2d Monday of January, 1853. As in duly
bound ho will ever pray, &c. i

GEORGE POLAND. I
- Dec. 0, 1352—3t»

And ia now lube seen at LYNr £TS, in North Han-
over Slreel t

WHERE lie has just opened a Mammoth stock of
H A II D W A II E, which makes ono of the largest,
most complete, and cheapest assortments over oflor-
od to the public. I now invito all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give mo a
call as { can accommodate all from a ticedie to anj
anvil, and at prices to suit the limes. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and I consider a nimble,

sixpence belter than s slow shilling. 1
To Houatkrejiera. — A groat assortment of house j

keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pone, bake pans, wattle irons, I
smoothing irons, shovels, longs, waiters,trnys.foiks.
kim es, cai vers,steels, hut diet knives, spoons, plated
[tea and table spoons, pocket and peri knives in great

Ivariety, mzors and razor straps, scissors, shears, iron
land brass, polished steel and common shovels and
longs, shovels, spades, forks, rukes, hoes, lull", water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent

icistern pumps and lend pipe. jHrusihes.—A large assort men loftvhi lew a t»h, dust,
sweeping, horso and painters brushes. I

Iron.— A large stuck of hammered bar iron, rolled
iron of s II kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,round, square
htul band non, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all ki mis.

Wo tho undersigned citizens of the Hast Ward,
of the Borough ol (-ailisle, in the county of Cum-
berland, dn certify that «vo are well acqu tinted
with lho above named Georgo Poland, that he is
of good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travellers,
nnd that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to ac-
commoditc die public and entertain strangers and
travellers.

John Ilumer, Stephen Keepers, Andrew G.
LecMer, 'ndrew Kerr, M. Uul-omb, U. McCart-
ney, Peter Gutshall, Dante) Eckels, John Shade,
Wm, Alexander, J dm Underwood, C. Inliuli’, Pe-
ter Monj cr.

Sloi’c Room for Rent

Taints, oM, varnishes, turpentine, glue, *Stc,

THAT desirable Sloro Hoorn and cellar on the
corner &f Hanover and I,outlier streets. Indy oc-
cupied by this subscriber, is offered for rent, and
possession given immediately, if desired. Tho room
is a bilge and plcosunl ono, and ia nn excellent bu-
siness stand.

Drccinbci \O, I 882

Class of all sizes.

JACOB FETTER

Tavern License,
TO (ho Honorable tho Judges of (he Court of

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumber-
land county, at January Sessions, 1853.

Tho petition of Mathew Moore, respectfully rep-
resents thotyour petitioner is provided with the ne-
cessary requisites for keeping a house of public cn-
-1tei t.iininen(, in the house ho now occupies in South

jMiddleton township. Your petitioner, therefore,
prays your Honors to grant him a license for iho
same the ensuing ynar, commencing on die second
Monday of January, 1853. As in duty bound lie

iwill ever pray, See.
MATHEW MOORE

December 16, 1852 3l‘

Wo the undersigned citizens of the township ol
South Middleton, in the county of Cumbcilond.do
certify that wo uro well acquainted with tho above
named Mathew Moore, thnl ho ik of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided witli
house room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of Ktiangers and haveilers, and that such Inn

jor Tavern is necessary to accommodate tho public
and cnU-Moin strangers slid irnvuljers.

Bamviel IMmik.Jnmb \VnR, Upu, Wallet. Rump- 1
uol Wise. Abm. Bonier, Wm. Moore, H. Haskell,
Jacob .N Alfred Moore, Jesse Myers, Her.
Harmon, Uenjanrin Royer, John Royer. j

110 FOR THE UOLYDAVS ! ;
To Shoemakers.— A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings, patent (lout Hkins, Lasts,Shoo-
ihrend, Pegs, Knives, and Tool* of all kinds.

'•WKSTHIVE TO PLEASE"
THE subscriber would rcspccifully unnoonce |o

the citizens of ibis place and all perauns vimiing ihe
same during lhe Nulydoyn, Itiat ho has now on hnnd
and will cunimue to bo supplied with the Ulesl nov
cities up to iho close of the season, comprising in
part \

of the cliinccti varieties, nodi o" Kmo Candy T-ty*.
Jc-ily l ake*, Bun Doiik. (Jmu,< ordin 1, Lemon. I'iiuc
oLle, a nd fruitdrops, rote, vanilla and burn I almond*,
french and exploding Secret*, n lon, all the comon > a
rlotloa, ®il *»/ aaliich tali iio aoJti leitJaai/#
ai low riitt ■(

itrlsa ttinglo’s Old Hull,
in North Hanover aired, a few doora norlli of (ho
Bank, where we have josl received FRUITS and
NU TTS oflho latest nnpurluliona. aucli as oranges.
Icpiona, raisins, figs, procnr, citron, curranta, soft
and paper shelled almunda, filberts, cocoa, cream A.
ground rtuts, alto

j Xoys and Fancy (oooiln
SI Or I’s’ Cll Olil Ical IIalr IllVigora lOr| 0f c . Gry kind from ill parts uf Europe, mmu fa .lured

AHE YOU UALDI Is your hair falling offlV wood, gUa. china , paplor.mad, lo, tin, indu mb
Or is your head covered with Dandruff or, bar, amm to., anoh as tine wax. kid So jointed dolls,

Scruff! If bo, then tnuko u fair Iriul ol Slorts' s-wmgVnd card baskrls, work and fancy bums,
Chemical llslr fnvigoralot. llumlrcdn of persons flower vaaca, thultohaps, lea amts, music buses, port
in nil ports of tbo country whoso heuds wore entire-. monies, battle door., grace hoops, racks, drums,

ly bold, have had thei, hair fully restored to iu ring.' «»"•■ trumpet., dominoes, lotto and olher games,

ioal pe.feclion by the use of this valuable orlielo— : •»d <“'• ol ewr, variety. In

Head the tualimuny. , cunoocllo. with the above a large stock of

Now York, Jan. 1, Ifikt. I FAMILY GHOCEItIES
Mr. STiinna.—tear Sir: Mr. Smith, of Newton. «ueh as Lovoring'a crushed, pulveriaed, and brown

1.. 1,, obtained a hottlo of your osuellentlloir Invig. Angara, coffee, molnoaos, slorrh, indigo, salerslus,
orator for hia lilllo girl,about four year, old, her green and black icoa, sjucco, boner, water anil soda
heud being entirely Imldjno hair of any consequence cmckerd, matches, A-c., and as wo *vifivoio Please,

having grown on her head from Mrih, and surprising ■ all ftro invited to examine our stock,

us it may appear, after having used hut one bottle,l The ruhscribor u-turns i»is (lianka to (ho public fur
a complex head of hoii wuS produced njdrly i palronugc/.ciuluforobestowed on him. ami hopes
inches long of a fine healthy growth. by a desire to please lu merit > continuance of the

A i Uoolittlk, M. O. No. MI. Grand fit. * a nic.

1*it ilaiiei.i- ft i a , May )U, 18.50.
| Mr. Stonns—“Sit i After-being hold for a number
of years, and having used numerous preparations to
no olFoct, your Chemical Hair Invigoroior has pro-
duced a fine head of new hair, and I hardly know
how to express rny gratitude for the benefit I have i
received from your valuable article. 1

J, WmswuiiTii, No. 10, Orchard si.
The following testimony is from Mr. McMukln,

editor of the “Saturday Courier:” 1
“tt-romis' Hair Invigoratoh.—It gives us much

pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa-
Groceries. vor Qf great pleasantness and entire efficacy of

Groceries of oil kinds, coqalbling of Coffee, Sugar, Storrs’ Chemical Hair Invlooiotor. On recovering
Tea, Spices, Molasses, &0., at the old stand 3 from the recent severe dllacii of Illness, wo discover,
doors north of the Carlisle Hank, where you can [ cd that our usual healthy and abundunt crop of hair
And anything in our lino cheaper than any place was rapidly fulling ofl, and chancing to have on
in town. ARNOLD A LEVI. I hand a sample of tbo above article furnished by the

November 10,1052. |manufacturer many mouths provious|y, wo used but
\ e jng| e bottle, as directed, and found it to operate
Uko a charm, in entirely checking the fall and crest
ing a now and hoalthy action of the scalp.”

Wo could give many other references to somo of j
___

_ _ our most respectable citizens, but would ask all who
AnrvMiAr Arrival Of NbW Goods. are troubled with Dandruff, are bold, or arc losing

TDE .üb.crit",.. justroturnoii from thn oi.y .hai, hair to giva mor..'Chemical Hal, Invlg,l
with , largo ...orlm.nl of Now Winter Goods, 1 • Inn . »nj onei Inal wi do more to convince you o
which will bo .old very cheap, Ramombor Ilia old our claim, for it than nlUhctoslimony of othot.th.t
.land on fhooorooioppo.Uo William Leonard, North wo might produce.
Hanover alreot, N. W. WOODS, CaoTiott—Aak for “Stem a Chemical Hair In-

Deo 10 1802. Agent, I vlgoiator," and never lot dealers persuade youio use
* *

' i - - -[any otherfcrttclo as a substitute. Price 25 cents a
Hill for Rent. bottle.

TUB Merchant Mil! at Carlisle Iron Works is of- Proprietors and Manufacturers—C, P. Amxt &

fered for rent on favorable terms. Possession Co., No. 120. Arch street, Philadelphia,
given on Ist of April, 1060. Enquire of I Por sale In Carlisle by 8. W. Haverstick, Bsml.
b P. 808- Blllott, and -* ■ Kelso, and by dealers generally ■October 20, 1862—1y

Htuke's Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters.— A full assortment of planes,saws,

chisels, gages, Xquarcß, brace.., bills, bench screws,
augurs and augur huts, hatchets, &c.

7o Cunc/imakers and Saddlers.— A first rale as-
sortment of Ca nago trimmings, such as (aces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth nnd an Itin r It, head linings,

' imitation - nnmeied leather, patent leather curlin oil
i cloth, plain and figured; Dasher Long, [.amps, A t tes.
Springs, Mnlnhlo Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Bows, Philips* patent botes for wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated end Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees. Whips, and every orlicJo Used by Sad-
dlers very cheap.

Wall Taper.—The most splendid assortment of
Wsll Paper, Window Blind Paper, and Fire Board
Prints, ever brought to Carlisle and very cheup. j

Confectionaries

Morti About (he Election.
TilK election being now over, and iho people

having again become tranquil, we would tall their
attention lo our now end splendid assortment of
Win Jet Goods, which wo have jusireceived from
iho eastern cities, and which lor beauty and ele-
gance cannot be surpassed this side of Pliiladel-
phis. Our slock comprised all the different kindd
of goods adapted to the season, consisting in part
of

Ladies Dress Goods,
of every stylo, such as French Merlnoea, Cash*
mores, parmnetias, alpacas, black and fancy ailks,
Delaines, sack flannels of every color and quality.

Carlisle, October 28, 1 853.

Shawls!
A largo supply ol hrnche long and square Shawl*,
Bay State Jong and square shawls, and a variety
of other makes varying in price from 75 cents to

$25,00.
CLOTHS $ CASSJMERES.

A largo slock of cloths and cassunores which wo
nro determined lo sell at extremely low prices.
All you that want to buy a cheap suit give us a
coll for wo cant bo beat In (Ms line.

Domestics!
Now is the time lo buy your Domestic goods, such
as muslins, tickings, checks, Oanahutgs, baggings,
&0., as wo ur« selling them at prices that will as-
tonish everybody. Como and see for yourselves.

A largo stock of collars, sleeves, ohiiuezelts,
Swiss and Jnckonul Inßorlings and edgings, thread
lace and edging, cotton do.

J. P. LYSE.

P. MONYER
December 10, 1862,

Carpets I
A largo stock of carpets from the commonest cot-

ton to the boat imperial and throe ply. Mattings,
floor and table oil cloths, carpet bags, trunks, &c.

New aml Frciili Arrival of
GROCERIES, FRUITS, SPICES, Ac.. Ac.

Loots and Shoes.
A largo assortment of Men's and Boy’s Bools and
Shoos, and Women’s and ChtidrcMi’s Shoes of all
kinds.

LACE Gimps and Braids. A full assortment of
Lacos, Gimps, Braids, Velvet Ribbons of all

coors for Dro « trimmings, just received.
Nov n. O W ITITNKR.

SUCH os Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Prucns. Citron,
Raisins, Currants, Nuts. Cloves, Cinnamon.

Mace, Ac. A nplomlid assortment of Gilt China
Flower Vases of the In lest stylos, Fancy GillChina
Cups, Candellubras, Hall Lanterns, «fcc. AH to bo
had at the cheap store of

C. INHOFF, Agt.
December 10. 1562.

Lykeii’s Valley Coal.
'n>NS liykcn’s Valloy Coal of various aizee,

QJJU i„oUou 01 screened, prepared foi family uav,
receiving and for ealo l*y

W U MURRAY Agt.
July 20, IflSa—Otn

UOCERIEfch "'Pen, Coffee, Sugar, Molasscr,
J and all other articles in the grocery line, oil of

which are fresh, good ami cheap. Now is the lime
for bargains. ARNOLD A LEVI.

, Hep I 23.

p RANDERRIES just received end for sale a; the
\j cheap store of

December 18. O. IN HOFF1, A,I.

niNE APPLE Cheese just received at the cheap
I grocery of

C. INHOFF, Agt.

October 21, 185a—Ot

December 10.

Hot for the holydays I a lot of Christ-
mas Toys and Presents, of almost ©Tory des-

cription to be had at
December 16- C. INHOFF’9.

Splendid Shawls & Dress Goods,
OF every description, Cloths, Cassimcres, Vest-

ings, Flannels, Ginghams, Merinoes, Jeans,
Prints, Hosiery, Gloves, CJolh and Fur Caps,
Gum Shoes, &0., arc now opening at the extensive

WHITE HAIL ACAttßflir.
3 milea meat of Harritburg, Pa,

THE Fourth Session of this flourishing Inslitn
tion will commence on Monday the Ist of No*

vombernoxt. Parents and Guardians are respect*
fully solicited to inquire into the merits of this
Institution before sanding ibctV sons 6l watda
elsewhere. Its location, its internal and domestic
arrangements, the course and jnclh'o'd of instruction,
«ml the character of thd students, ft is believed* *ro
such as to recommend it*

TERMS;
Hoauling, washing,tuition in the English

branches. *kc., por session, (6 months,) $6O 00
Ancient ami Modern Languages, each, 0 00
Instrumental music, 10 00

oi circulars and other information*address
D. DENLINOBR, Principal*

Whitt JJiU, Ciuoi.
September 0, 1863. •

New Store,
of tho subscribes. Also, Blankets, Floor and
'Pablo Oil Cloths, Table and Toweling Diapers,
linen and cotton Sheetings, Bonnots, Ribbons,
Flowers, SUbs for dresses, Bonnet Silks and Vel-
vets, Dross trimminga, linen cambric and eßb
handkerchiefs, cloth end linen table clothe, piano
covers, wool and cotton yarn, carpot chain, and a
tremendous stock of fancy and staple goods not
enumerated; all to be sold at very reduced prices
that cannot be reached by competition.

GROCERIES SPJCES, ft.
To all of which we invite the attention of those
wishing to save money, as wo have the documents

|to prove (hut our goods have all been bought for
cash.

Riot, Riot, Rlotl
A. & \V. BENTZ,

October 28, 1850
7,000 Men Saved.

rplIE great excitement in Main street,Carlisle,wo
find was occasioned by ibo arlrvalofOOILBY’S

Mammoth stock of Fall end Winter Dry Goods,
which go far ahead of all competition. la guiltily,
beauty, and cheapness, they can’t bo surpaai#dv~
Como, now, friends, and see 1 They have all come
nt l«#t. Among the lot will bo found & very Urge,
beautiful, d varied stock of

FRESH Citron,baking Raisins & Currants; al-
so, Figs, Prunes, Minonds, Butler Nuts, Fil-

berts, Ground Nuts, Candies ami Maple Sugar,
just received at W. A. CAROTHERS,
, November 4, 1852.

BRANDY PEACHES, n lot of auperor Bran-
dy Poaches,Just received at

Nov. 4. VV. A. CAROTHERS.
Eadlcu Drcis Goods,

consisting in part |of French, English and German
Mcrinoes, Cashmeres, Coburgs, Mouslin de Lsioes,
plain and Ciiamciiun Alpacas, black Alpacas, Bom
Imzines, black Silks, Turk Satins, Satin do Obcana,
colored Silks, plain, figured and changeable. A v»
ricty of new styles of Dress Goods, to which the til
tention of the Ladies it invited. Ginghams, Cali*icocs, French worked collars, cuffs, sleeves, LinenI Cambric Handkerchiefs, linen, cotton and thread

j Edgings, Swiss ami Cambric Edgings, Inserting* of
1all kinds.

A LOT of superior Olivo Oil, Tomato Ketchup
and Mustard, just received at

Nov. 4, W. A. CAROTHERS,

(ILARIFI KD Cider Vinegar, a superior article
Jof fine Cider Vinegar for sale at tho cheap

Grocery of
Nov. 4.

W. A. CAROTHERS,

PvINNER, Tea and Chamber Gotta, together
I I /wiih a full supply of Quoonoswaro by tho piet o(just received at W. A. CAHOTHERS. j
, Nov. 1. |

1 Domestics.
The larges! stock of Domestic* #rst jjrobgbt to

Carlisle, comprising Lindseys, checks,
Ings, baggings, Osnaburgs, Table Diaper .*ll
widtlis, Sheetings, red, gieen, yellow and white
Flannel*. Welch Flannels, Sacking Flannels of va-

rious colors and pi ices.
Uomiflt and Uoanfl Ribbons —a la lot.

Black und fancy clulhs fioni $1 60 to $0 00 p*f

Groat Arrival of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

AT the oral Marl fur Dry-goods,U roceries. Boots
and Shoos, u( the corner of Hanover and Lou-

(her street .

Tho subscriber respectfully informs bin friends vard. Bl.irk and fancy Casaimorcs from 76 eta IQ
ond numerous customers, that ho has returned from ( dO. Black and fancy Silk and Satin V eating*.
Philadelphia, with n largo und varied assortment of CARPETS.'

FAM. AND WINTER GOODS, \ \ mammoth slock of Carpels, such as Brussels,
consisting in pail of Broadcloths and Cassimotra, To|K-slry, Three Ply, Ingrain, wool, cotton, Veni*
Sattinots, Voutings. Muslins, Checks.Tickings, Flan- nun, Ac. Druggets and floor Ol! Cloths, of all
nels, Kinseys, Velvet Cords, Ciuvuls, Suspenders, widths and prices.
Gloves, Blankets, Ac. Boors A throes Ladies Kid Slippers, Irimmsd

Ladies’ Urcss Goods, Silks. Bombazines, figured, Tics, Buskins, fine and grained Morocco Boot* and
plain and changeable Poplins, Mousli i dc I.nines, Uuoter, Kid and Morocco Excelsior Shoe*, Miuea

Utmghnrns, Calicoes, Alpacas, Mciinocs, Shawls, Ho- and Children’s shoes of aL colors, sizes and prices,
sicry. *!kc 150 eases uf men’s nml boys’ Bools from $1 10 $4
* A large assortment of Parasols. Bonnets & Rib |»er pair, n large lot of extra water proof Bools for
boils. White and colored ('.iipet Chain. men and hoys.

Hats A C*r».—A very large nssorimem of Men’s Trunks, Carpet Dags and Valises,
and Buys lints and Caps’, of every style and quality. Cam Kims.- A fresh lot of Groceries, Ts»i and

Boots *-V. Bum.«.—An extensive variety of Mens’, Spices, very cheap.
Women’s, and Children’s Bools and oboes, fiom the ('onto one and all, and sec for yooisclvss, as I
most, celebrated manufncluiers. will not attempt to describe tho bargains that may

he expected. Come where you will find the largest
„ .

~
.. . .?

. ... . stork, the greatest variety, and lbs cbespoat goods.
Such as Sugar, Co lee, Mo asses, Pice, dee. Choice u , r *

r
b ,

...
. , . Save your money and rome to11LAS from the well known.leu dealers. OGiLBV’S EMPORIUM.kins dt Co. i SP pt3o, 1852All who visit our establishment are free to ac-

knowledge that wo are selling every description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prires. Our system of
low prices-has already attracted a great number of

| people. The attention of all who \*jsh good bar-
gains is solicited, ns extraordinary inducements can
be offered (o purchasers. I

Butler. Eggs, Rags, Soap, and I)iied Fruit, taken
a l rnorkelp rices.

N. W. WOODS. Apt. I
October 7. m2

Tire liiNiirauce
'I'll!', Allen and Emit ronnsboruugli Mutual Fire

tiiaufunce Company of (‘mnborljnd county, u*c»t-
purated by an net of Assembly, is nuw fully organ-
tted. ond in o]icrniion under llic management of llio
follow mg commissioners, viz ;

Jjcul) Shelly, Win. U. (»org,is. Michael Cockiin,
Melchoir Rrcnnrmun, f'hristimi Stavmnn, Christian
Tiizci, Jncoh M Coover, Lewis Mycr, Henry Logan,
Uinjimm (1 Musscr, Jjcob lurk, Samuel Prowcll,
Jus< |i(i Wickcrshmn.

The rales of i.uuranec nro as low and favorable
is any Company «f fhc kind in (he State Persona
wishing to become members arc invited to make op-
plimimn in the agents of (he company who are nil-
mg lo woK Upon Ihrm al anv limn.

HKNJ A, MCSSKII. Prrtulrnl.
Ilv.'mv Lucian, Viet I'rnulrnt.

l.rwiH fIrRR, Srerrlaty
M iciiaki ( "CK i.l n , Tirat at er,
October T, 1N53.

MMIK undersigned liege leave to informthe cUitfen*
[_ oi Carlisleami die public generally, that bo lisa

opened n store at Ilio above place, where he intends
inanulaJturtng and keeping constantly on hand

CANDIES
of every description. Iliaatock in all new and
warrant* lus Cuudtea erjunhlo any manufactured i»
the Stale, Ilia stock consists in part of Orongaa,
Lemons, Dates, liulaln e« I’lUnes, Flga, Almomli, E,
Walnut** C. Nut®, Filbert*, Cocoa Nuta, Citron,
(■round Nula,&c. Also, Mint, Lemon, Chocolate,
(Join. Cuidial uud other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Almonds, Candy Ciguia, and a vaiicty of other Cin-

dies,
Toys of all Kinds,AORNTS.

Cumhnland ('aunty Rudolph M irl in, N. fum.
bpflund ; (’ R Herman. Kingstown; Henry Zcar-
ing; Sbirematislnwn ; Robert Mnoro and ( hurlos

Carlisle; Dr J Aht, ChureMown; S-niuH
Cfoham, Westpennsboro 1 ; James M'Dowell, Frank-
ford ;fcMode Hillßlli,South Muldlelon

York Connly. John Sherne.k, Lisburn ; John
Bowman, Uillsgurg; Paler Wullord. Franklin; John

• Smith, I s,j . Washington ; VV. S. Ricking, Dover;
. * Dsnielliuironsborger, J. W. Crall.
I ifitrrxt6urff■ rroasei «*. Losiim.n.

I Members of the company having polices aboul to
e*p re can'havo them renewed by nuking apjilua.
l(u I n any of Iho agents. y . _ I

ouch as China Vases, Mugs, Uowls and Pilchers
Mantel Ornaments of oil kinds, Eton*. Elephants
Horses. Dog*. Cions. Whips, Indian Hulibei snd
other Rallies, Wo*, Varnished other Doll heads,
Kid mid othet Dolls, Whistles. Hurmonicans, Danc-
ing Fietires. U.aket di other Wagons, School Baa
keta, VV heulbarrows, Drums.Tiumpets, Sword#, Plt-
toU, Mahaslci Toy* of all kinks, and an endleaa ta*

nvty of
t’jA'cY noons,

fur Men, Women and Children. In eddiliori (o 111*
obovo ha has all kinds of Perfumery, such •• Jenny

I Kind and other Cologne, ChrysUline,Pomatum, Ox
Murrow, Dear's Oil. dee. Fancy and other Soapr,

, A prime anicto of Cigars and Tobacco on hand.
| He hopes by nlri< t attention to business and amal
profits to tnciil a niuro o( public patronage.

A. H. WOKMLET.
November fi, 1659.

Plainfield Classical Academy, j
IM)U It miles W«.l of Carlisle. The Tiurlccnlh

Session commence* on Monday, Nov, 3, 18f)2.

This Institution hue been in successfuloperation 7
years, during which lime such addition* and improv«-
men In have been made as to render it one of the
moul commodious oiui convenient in the Stale.

(n regard to hcalthfulticus it muy bo mentiono j
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in the ,

Institution since it was founded. Us moral pumy
is attested by tho fuel that depraved associations,
scones ol vice, and results for dissipation have no
existence inthe neighborhood.

1 Thocoutsoof instruction comprises all branches
I required by the merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal and instrumen-

tal mdsic-, &c.
It is the determination of the Proprietor that he

Institution shall sustain Ihcrepuialiot) it haaalrrady ,
acquired for imparling thorough instruction, and in-]
culcating and eslstdishiiiß vjnuoos principles in the J
mins of the youth submiltod to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) 00.
, F'orcataloguos containingrcfofohces,,Vr., address

1 U. K. BURNS,
j . Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0., t'unih co.,l*q.

I Assisted by Wm. A. 8/nvatr, A. 8., ami WMI

JRoss, Esq.
| September 23, l Bf>3. (

__

500 Wauled,
81,000 A YKMt.

A 1 7 ANTED in every county of the UntiedSlate*,
\V arlivo and enterprising men, to engage In

the sale of aomu of the hot books published in th*
country. To men of good address, possessing a
small capital of from $25 to 8100, such induce-
ments will bo offered ns to enable ihotii to imka
from to 810 a day profit.

The books published by us are all useful in their
cburncter, extremely popular and command large
sales wherever they are offered.

DANIRI.K fi CET3S.
Surerbiorn to W. A. Leary & Co., No. 139

North Second St.. I’hlla<
Sept 2, iHbd—iJm

CAI.I, GOODS.
rpn r. subscriber in now opening a full and general

of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, eon-
aiming of

Lupin's superior French Dombni i u«,
“ •• French Mpmuocs,

Cashmere ond MoosJln do J.uJne Doge,
Figured Mous. do Lnines of superior quality.
Alpacas of vor'toui <jusli|irs.
Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic end Cento*

Flannels of all grades.
Stoves ! Stoves !

ntHE subscriber has made arrangements with
X the best manufacturers of Stoves in Troy, Al-
bany, New Yoik, Philadelphia. An., by which he
can offer inducements to persons wishing to pur-

chase Stoves tupisi to the manufacturers. Among
Itis assortment of

Thibet and Day StafoShawls,Cloths,Caeslmeres,
Kaltinets. Kentucky Jeans, with a general assoW-
mel ofLadies sod Gentlemen's wear.

GEO W HITHER.
September 23, lPfi2.

COOK STOVES,
will bo found the best and most approved patterns
adapted for burning cither wood or coal, all of
which oro warranted. Mis

To Coach and Cabinet Makers.
TUB subscriber is fully prepared lo meet thslr

wants with an enlarged stock of hardware in their
line, embracing Ma), Oustings, Springs, Arfles,
hands, patent leather, luces, curtain and floor cloth,
&0., walnut and mahogany veneers, glass and tea.
bogany knobs of all sites and patterns; a large
supply of vamislM-Stoils. turpentine, ot such price*
that will make it their interest to give him the n(«»

furi-nco. H. BAXTON.
July 09.

Parlor Stoves,
embrace now end booutiful styles, sod suoli se
cannot fail to pthoso all tastes. In addition to
these, he nss on hand a largoassortment of NINE
PLATE STOrfiS, which ho fools satisfied will

! please purchasers.
Persons desirous ofprocuring a good stove will

do well to ojtamlno my slock, as It will bo their
advantage to give mo the preference.

“ JOHN D. CSORGAS.
IVeal High St., oppotile lihond*' Warthouae.

Carlisle, Sept 16, 1852.

NOTICE
r BTTERB testamentary on the estate of David

Khcffer, Into of Uppst Allan township. Cmnbei-
land county, deceased, hayo been issued by the Re-
glator of said county, lo the subscriber residing in
the same township. All persons indebted tosaid
estate will make Immediate paymenl.and
ina claims will present them for •aillemenll*8 CHRISTIAN TITZBIij Bx’r.

November 26,1869—Ot

BOOTS A SHOES. Wo would invite all those
who wish to lay out their money to a good ad-

vantage, to cell and eiamlno our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Sept 29. ARNOLD A LEVI.


